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We are the Church 
Acts 2:41-47 

 
 

We are the Church! We live out our identity as we are changed together, worship together and care 
for one another. We fulfill our calling as we, the transformed Church, go into the world to bear 
witness to Jesus Christ. Let's be the Church that the world needs to see! 

 
Sometimes businesses, organizations, churches, individuals lose their way; forget why they exist. Busy, but not 
fulfilling their purpose 
• A few years ago, I went to a coffeehouse to get coffee. They were out of regular coffee; They could 

make a Frappuccino, iced tea, etc. but no coffee. The machines weren’t working. Sign says “Starbucks 
Coffee”; I think the big idea is that they should have coffee. 

 
City is rebuilding Rock Prairie Road. Terrible road before; Roller coaster; 1-2 times per year a truck would flip. 
City tore it up a few weeks ago.  

o All I have seen is they add dirt, scrape dirt. Building up the base; reinforcing the substructure so that it 
won’t fail. Sitting in line wondering, Do they really know how to build a road, or do they just know how 
to scrape the dirt?  

o Your company’s mission in life is to build a road, not scrape a road. 
 
Church, it is easy for us to lose our way. Are we making Frappuccinos but have forgotten how to make a cup of 
coffee? Are we scraping the road, but we have forgotten how to build a road? What does it mean for us to be 
the Church? 
 
• We are defined by who we are 

o Individuals; reconciled through Jesus to God  
� Believe. John 1:12. 
� Identified with Jesus Christ AND His body 

o Community; reconciled to one another 
� Ephesians 4:4-6. One Spirit... 
� John 17 

o We are the church = Local church 
o We are the Church = universal church 
o We’ve talked about this heresy: “Here is the church, here is the steeple...” 

• We are defined by what we do 
o “I will build My Church” 
o “You make disciples...who make disciples” 
o Always in the plural. What we do, we do together 

 
How do we make disciples? How do we do what we were created to do? 
 
The Church Gathers Together (to accomplish 3 purposes) 
• To growth/worship/share – Acts 2:41-42 

o “teaching them to observe all that I commanded you...” 
� retain in custody; watch over, hold onto, persist in obedience 
� 1 John 5:3. Romans 7; I delight in the Law of God in inner man 



 

o Information v. transformation 
o Romans 12:1 
o Children discovered that I am colorblind. My daughter loves testing me. What color is that? 

Wrong! Some things I just don’t see correctly. She can lecture me all day long, but I need a much 
deeper transformation to see the world differently 

o Activities that caused me to see the world differently 
� Ex – rock climbing; viewed each façade as a place to climb 
� True of rock climb community; any community devoted to hobby 

o Classes that informed me v. classes that changed me 
� Comparative economic systems; communist v. capitalist 

o People 
� YoungLife leaders invested in me as a teenager: TIME/TRUTH 
� My wife: Every person she meets, first thought: “Do they know Christ?” 
� Restaurant, grocery store, neighbor mowing lawn 
� Get on the plane. Do these people know Jesus? Not that we are all going to die! 
� Iron sharpens iron; messy business getting in others’ lives 
� Imitate me as I imitate Christ 

o 1 Cor 3:18 
� Truth/time with one another 

o Not passive but active 
� “Devoting themselves” (attach oneself to something; be strong toward 

something/someone) 
• To worship together – 2:42-43 

o Worshippers of Yahweh. Hearts turned toward God in a new and powerful way 
o Breaking bread – Acts 2:46 

� Every meal was reminder of gospel 
� Can never eat or drink the same 

o Prayers (plural) 
� Memorized prayers; Jewish; Jesus; created structure/priorities 
� Multiple prayers; spontaneous; “I praise You, O God” 
� Jim Cymbala, Fresh Wind, Fresh Fire. Does the Bible ever say anywhere from Genesis to 

Revelation, “My house shall be called a house of preaching”? ...I have seen God do more 
in people’s lives during ten minutes of real prayer than in ten of my sermons. 

� Prayer after service 
o Praising God – 2:47 

� Business of heaven; angels praising God before shepherds 
� Reverential awe; fear 

• To share together – 2:44-47 
o “Fellowship” 

� I carry baggage into the meaning of this word. Fellowship was the monthly potluck 
dinner. I was a kid who loved partitioned plates. Learned the fellowship = everything is 
touching, sharing the same space on a single plate 

� Koinos = something in common. 
� 1 Cor 1:9; salvation; membership in Christ’s body, Church 
� 1 Cor 10:16; communion 
� Philippians 1:3-5; Participating/sharing in the gospel 
� Philippians 3:10; suffering 
� Major New Testament theme – not just spiritual fellowship, but physical 
� Romans 15:26; 2 Cor 8:1-5 
� Acts 2:42 is first use in New Testament 

 



 

o Caring for physical need – Acts 4:34 
� Tertullian, “’Look,’ they [their pagan neighbors] say, ‘how they love one another’ (for 

they themselves hate one another); ‘and how they are ready to die for each other’ (for 
they themselves are readier to kill each other).” 

� Justin Martyr, “We who used to value the acquisition of wealth and possessions more 
than anything else now bring what we have into a common fund and share it with 
anyone who needs it. We used to hate and destroy one another and refused to 
associate with people of another race or country. Now, because of Christ, we live 
together with such people and pray for our enemies.” 

• Not just the specifics, but the atmosphere that the Spirit created 
o 2:46. “Gladness” = a piercing exclamation. “Mary you will have joy...” 

� Nothing had changed in most of their circumstances 
o Not going through the motions of being the Church 
o A transformation of values, interests, loves, that only Spirit can make 

� “simplicity of heart” 
o Romans 5 – love of God poured out in our hearts through the Spirit 

• Christian Post. “5 Reasons to attend Church regularly” 
o 1) It is what Jesus did [sort of; He went to synagogue and temple]; 2) It is a good habit (not a bad 

habit, and better than other things you could do on Sunday morning like sleep or read the 
paper); 3) It is a positive example; 4) It is important for fellowship (encouraging one another 
because life is heard); 5) It is essential for spiritual growth (inspired to live a better life) 

o NOT, equipped to make disciples among all the nations; all about you! 
• Healthy inside; powerful outside 

 
The Church Goes Together 
• Great Commission. Matthew 28:18-20 

o As you are going (participle)... make disciples (command) 
o Step 1: Witness 
o Ex – “We don’t sell dresses,” we could but it would be a distraction 

• Harry Boer, Pentecost and Missions. In Stott, 86. “[Acts] is governed by one dominant, overriding and all-
controlling motif. This motif is the expansion of the faith through missionary witness in the power of the 
Spirit.... Restlessly the Spirit drives the church to witness, and continually churches rise out of the 
witness. The church is a missionary church.” 

• To witness. 3 qualities confirmed their witness 
o MIRACLES. 2:43. “Fear” 

� John 14:12. Greater miracles 
o TRANSFORMED LIVES. 2:47a. “Favor” 

� Positive attitude won’t last. Replaced by persecution 
� Positive impact will last 

o MULTIPLICATION. 2:47b. “adding to their number” 
• Engage the world around them. Not an isolated club 

o The Church is not for us. The Church is for the world. 
o Last week Blake shared with me interesting TAMU statistic – 1025 clubs 
o Aggies start things. Aggies love involvement, engagement, community 
o Not alone; every university home to numerous clubs 

• Squirrel Club – University of Michigan  
o meet every week to feed peanuts to campus squirrels  
o easy to join – just bring a bag of peanuts! 

• Moustache Club – Carleton College  
o open to men and women both  
o you just have to have a mustache or a love of mustaches  



 

• Harvard Tiddlywinks Society – Harvard University  
o they meet to play tiddlywinks, a child’s game 
o Only requirement to join, not ashamed to write “Tiddlywinks Society” on your resume!  

• Designed to help you waste your life...along with others. Lost their way 
 

• What about us, Church? Have we lost our way, or are we here to make disciples 
 
Application 
 
Connect 
• Intentional friendships that challenge you to grow, to change 

 
Engage – near and far 
• Jerusalem; Judea/Samaria; uttermost parts 
• 3 people. Someone who is different from you 
• 1 place – Syrian refugees 
 

Story of Acts is our story because we are the Church 
• One difference between us and the apostles in Acts 1 
• John Stott, 87. “There is no need for us to wait, as the one hundred and twenty had to wait, for the 

Spirit to come. For the Holy Spirit did come on the Day of Pentecost, and has never left His Church.” 
 
 


